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BY mE RAILROAD COMUISSION OF T.a:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA. I 

------------------------------
l!i:rs. Mary Markevich, 

Compla1n8Jlt, 

Camp Rose; R. C. DeLong, Owner, 
Detendant. 

Case No. 4097. 

. .f!t~ ffl I; 
Mrs. Mary lIIerkevioh, tor Complainant. t; IL 

BY T1m COMMISSION: 

R.. C. DeLong, tor hi:mselt and tor 
Cemp Rose Water Co. 

OPINION ...... -_ ....... _-
Compla1nent, Mrs. Me.r7 W.arkevich, owns e. summer cottage 

at Camp Rose on the Russian River near the City at Healdsburg aDd 

states that the charge made by R .. C. DeLong tor water service 

upon a basis or two annual m1ntmT~ p«y.ments tor her premisea i8 

unte.1r and discr1minatory, and demand is made that detendant be 

ordered to aerTe water to her hame tor a single annual oharge. 

A public hearing in this matter was he'ld in Healdsburg 

betore Examiner :MacKall. 

'l'he testimony shows that in 1~34t Mrs .. Markench added 

one room to her oottage and equiJ)ped it with running wa.ter con-

nected to the main house plumbing, pe:rm1tting her :t'riends end 

guests to occupy the neW' room oC1el!lsionally during the summer. 

Although complainant stated that she had hoped to rent the 

additional rOQm she has been unable to do so. :Mrs. Markevioh 

was billed an additional $15.00 per year tor the use or water to 

thi8 new room, which she retused to PB.1', and as defendant would. 

not serve water to the premises OD~ any other basis complainant 
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removed al.l W8.t~~r pipetJ t'l"om the new room. 

Detendant admitted that he did not know whether the new 
addition had been rented or occup1ed by house guests ot the owner 

at en",!, partieulor time, but oontended that he was ,entitled to 

charge a separate minimum tor ever,y house, cabin or apartmen~ 
usiIlg water, regardless ot SiZEI, o'W.D.ership or location. While 

this method ot charging may bE) proper in the case ot aeverai 

homes or cottage1s owned by thEl sems ind1vidual on sepe.I"ate prem-

ises, it 1s ridiculous to att«mpt to put this very small cabin 

in that category merely because or the additional room. There 

are several instancee in the servioe area ot this defendant utll-

itl" whorEl water 1s served to more than one home owned by the same 

individual and rented. during tb.l!) summer where the m1.u~JXI:um annual 
cherge i.!!1 collected tor each place. However, compla1nant's 

situation 1s the onlr one like it tn the ent1re servioe area and 
our ruling will neIther advere·elY attect defendant's revenues nor 

,. 
permit tbe single owner ot se",Ell"al cottages, used 'tor rental. pur-

poses end located on separate premises, the right to demand a 

single service oonnection tor all. 
Defendant will be directed to supply the present house 

or complainant tblrough a singlo sern ce conneotion and at but 

one annual payment. 

O:RDE:R ------
:Mrs. :Mary Markevich, ha.ving tiled oompla1n'~ a.s entitled 

, . 
above, a :?ubl1e hearing hav1ng b1een held thereon, th(!I matter 

having belm submitted and tlle Commission being now tully intoned 

in the pr(3m1ses. 
IT IS REREBY OlIDERED that R. C. DeLong be and he 1s 

hereby ord.ered and dir~oted to provide Water" service upon demand 

to the pr~~ses or Mrs. 'M.e:1:Y Markevich at Camp Rose. as suoh 
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premises now exist, through a 81ng~e serv1ce p1pe connection and 

at a single minimum. annual ch(~ge under the regular etteotive 

schedule ot rates. 
Dated at San Frencisco, California, tb,i!1 __ ~~~;,--:; .. :>~_ 

day ot Apr1l, ~936. 
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